OLD LTNION MINISTERS SCHOOL
MARCH 23RD. 25TH
LESSON TITLE: A BOOK SEALED WITH SEVEN SEALS
(Lesson based on Revelation 5)
Although the main thought of this lesson is taken from what we find in the 5ft chapter
of Revelation, where we read the account of John having seen in the right hand of God a
book sealed with seven seals, before discussing those scriptures I would like to review
things recorded in previous chapters, so that we will have a reminder of things he had
been shown before this took place.
In Revelation I :1, there are four things mentioned that I believe are very important.
will help anyone who is a student of this book to have a proper foundation for the
study of it. They are as follows: (l) It is the Revelation of Jesus Christ. (2) God gave it to
him. (3) lts purpose was to show his servants (churches) things which must shortly come
to pass. (a) He sent and signified (communicated by signs and symbols) by his angel to
his servant John.
These

In Revelation 1: 9&10, we are told that John was on the isle of Patmos, for preaching
the word of God and giving testimony of Jesus Christ, and he said that he was in the
Spirit on the Lord's Day and heard behind him a great voice as of a trumpet.
In Revelation l: 12-20; we are told that John turned to see the voice that spoke with
him, and when he did he saw seven golden candlesticks, and the Lord revealed himself to
John in glorious fashion. This is how he described him: He said that in the midst of the
candlesticks he saw one like unto the Son of man, wearing a garment that went down to
his feet, with a golden girdle about his chest, hair as white as snow, eyes like flaming
fire, feet like fine brass, and a voice like the sound of many waters. He saw in his right
hand seven stars, and a sharp two edged sword went out of his mouth. John said his
countenance was as the sun shining in its strength.
He was overwhelmed with fear, in fact, to the degree that he said when he saw him he
fell at his feet as dead. However, John said he laid his right hand upon him and told him
not to be afraid. I am the one that was dead, but now I am alive from the dead, and I have
the keys of hell and death.
John received from him the instruction to write. To write what? Write what you have
write the things which shall be hereafter. Who was he
to write to? To the seven churches of Asia. Then he explained to him what those stars
and candlesticks symbolized. The candlesticks were the seven churches. The stars were
the seven pastors.
seen, write the things that are, and

In Revelation chapters 2&3,we are told that John was given detailed instructions as to
what he was to write to these churches. What he wrote was to be addressed to the pastor
of each church, and what he was told to write was not "one size fits all." Each church
was written to and told of their individual condition as it was seen through the eyes of the
Lord. The things that John was told to write for the most part were not exactly uplifting,
but rather, somewhat disheartening. These churches had let things slip away that should
have been maintained. They had opened the door and allowed things to come in that
should have been kept out. Not all of them, but most of them, were being strongly
rebuked by the Lord, and were being told they needed to repent straightway, or they
would face awful consequences!

Now after this, John was shown something far more encouraging than this earthly
4:l-3 we read, (l) After this, I looked, and, behold, a door was
opened in heaven: and the first voice which I heard was as it were of a trumpet talking
with me; which said, Come up hither, and I will shew thee things which must be
hereafter. (2) And immediately I was in the spirit, and, behold, a throne was set in
heaven, and on sat on the throne. (3) And he that sat was to look upon like a jasper and a
sardine stone: and there wos a rainbow round about the throne, in sight like unto an
scene. Revelation

emerald.

Throughout the remainder of this 4n chapter, everything John was being shown was
very exciting indeed. I won't give every detail but I want to speak of some of the things
he saw.
He saw around the throne twenty four seats, with the twenty fow elders sitting on them.
They were clothed in white raiment and wearing crowns of gold. Their robes and crowns
indicative of them being both kings and priests. I believe the twenty four elders were
representative of the church. Revelation 5: 9&10, as they were praising the Lamb they
said that you have redeemed us by your blood, and have made us kings and priests unto
God!
He saw before the throne the four beasts, great angelic beings that never rested butjust
continually proclaimed the holiness of God. Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty,
which was, and is, and is to come. Just like Isaiah the Prophet saw when he was shown a
vision of God on his throne. (See Isaiah 6' 1-3)
He saw when those beasts gave glory him that sat on the throne, that the four and
twenty elders fell down before the throne, and they cast their crowls of gold before the
throne, saying, Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honour and power: for thou
hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they are and were created.
As we look at Revelation 5, we see this glorious vision continuing, and John said, And
saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne u bookwrittenwithin and on the
backside, sealed with seven seals.

I

When we consider the great spiritual high John must have been feeling, given the
things he had already been shown, that excitement and anticipation must have only
increased when he saw this book in the right hand of God.
I don't know if you view this the way I do, but it seems to me that John was on an
emotional roller coaster. He was on the isle of Patmos, in what would undoubtedly have
been undesirable circumstances, and Jesus reveals himself to him in a mighty way.
Certainly that would have lifted him far above his surroundings and circumstances.
However, after such a great vision he makes known to him the weakened state of the
churches. Then, he shows him a vision of heaven and God on his throne being greatly
praised by all for his power of creation, followed by seeing a great book in the right hand
of God, only to hear this: And I saw a strong angel proclaimingwith a loud voice, LVlto is
worthy to open the book, and to loose the seals thereo/? And no man in heaven, nor in
earth, neither under the earth, was able to open the book, neither to look thereon. And I
wept much, because no man was found worthy to open and to read the book, neither to
look thereon.
When John saw this book, it probably didn't even enter his mind that he would find
himself weeping. However, his weeping is about to cease, the Lord is going to once
again,lift him out of all despair! As he was weeping much, he heard this: And one of the
elders saith unto me, Ll/eep not: behold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda, the Root of David,
hath prevailed to open the book, and to loose the seals thereof

What did John expect to see? Did he expect to see a lion? Did he expect to see an
offspring of David? Well, I don't know what or who he expected to see, but I know who
he did see! He said: And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of thefour
beasts, and in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had heen slain, having seven
horns and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth. And
he came and took the book out of the right hand of him that sat upon the throne.
Was Jesus the Lion of the tribe of Juda, was he the Root of David, or was he the Lamb?
The answer is YES!
When he took the book, he didn't take it by force, he didn't catch God unaware and
snatch it from him, and he didn't trick God by saying, look over there, and distract him so
he could grab it. God gladly gave him the book. He was the only one God would give it
to.
We are told that when he had taken the book, not when he had opened the book, for a
single seal had not yet been opened, but when he had taken the book, a great worship
service broke out! They began to sing and they began to praise the Lamb because he was
worthy to open it! The lyrics to their song were so moving. And they sung a new song,
saying, Thou art wortlry to toke the book, and to open the seals thereof.for thou wast
slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and
people, and nation: And hast made us unto our God kings and priests: and we shall reign
on the earth.

So, what did this book mean? What did it symbolize? To these questions men have
given many different answers. I would like to share some of these with you.

Should you choose to read what has been written by others, or listen to lessons our
brethren have taught on this, from various sources, you will find various explanations. (l)
The counsels and judgments of God. (2) The title deed to the earth. (3) The disclosure of
future events conceming the kingdom of God. (4) The mystery of His will. (5) That
which contained the Revelation in the subsequent chapters, to the end of the description
of the opening of the seventh seal.
Personally, this book was so complete, and so full of information, that I struggle at
times to define it as one certain thing. However, I can understand why others have said
what they have, and, I suppose anyone would be safe by simply saying it was the
Revelation.
Suppose I asked all of you here today to give your view as to what this book was.
Perhaps some of you would say you haven't yet formed an opinion. Others may agree
with one of the views I have presented, and some would likely have an opinion that I
haven't mentioned. I seriously doubt if we would all have the same viewpoint. If we were
to discuss what we find in Revelation 6, where we begin to read about the Lamb opening
the seals, I'm confident that we would also have differing views. Even if we were to all
agree as to what each horse and rider represented,I'm sure we would have various views
as to how and when each of these things apply.
Perhaps you believe these four horses and those who sat on them all symbolized the
preaching of the gospel. When the Lamb opened the first seal John saw a white horse,
and he that sat on him had a bow, and was given a crown, unto him, and he was a
conqueror. (The saving power of the gospel to those who will receive it.) When the Lamb
opened the second seal John saw a red horse, and power was given unto him that sat on
this horse to take peace from the earth. (The gospel being rejected rather than received,
and rather than bringing peace it is taken away by bringing strife and division. Matthew
l0:34&35 says; Think not that I am come to send peace on earth: I came not to send
peace, but a sword. For I am come to set a man at vsriance against his father, and the

daughter against his mother, and the daughter in law against her mother in law.) When
the Lamb had opened the third seal John saw a black horse, and he that sat on him had a
pair of balances(scales) in his hand, and he heard a voice saying, A measure of wheat for
a penny, and three meosures ofbarleyfor o penny; and see thou hurt not the oil and the
wine. (The gospel in the hands of those who tried to control it by keeping it out of the
hands of common people, and disperse it only as they saw fit, even by using it in the
administration of religious services for monetary gain.) When the Lamb had opened the
fourth seal, he saw a pale horse and the name of him that sat on him was Death, and hell
followed with him. And power was given unto him over the fourth part of the earth to kill
in various ways. (The persecution of the gospel inflicted upon the people of God.)
Perhaps these four horses and those who sat on them all symbolizedthe persecution

of

God's word and God's people. The one on the white horse was a conqueror with a bow.
Some believe this could not have been talking about Jesus because he had a bow.
Their reasoning is, what would the Lord be doing with a bow? Well, I used to have a
bow, and I'm sure some of you have had or do have a bow, and I don't know about you
but I used mine to shoot my arrows. Psalm 7 begins with the Psalmist making a plea to
God to save him from persecution. O Lord my God. In thee do I put my trust: save me
from all them that persecute me, and deliver me.In verses 10-13 it says; My defence is of
God, which saveth the upright in heart. Godludgeth the righteous, and God is angry with
the wicked every day. If he turn not, he will whet his sword; he hath bent his bow, and
made it ready. He hath also prepared for him the instruments of death; he ordaineth his
arrows against the persecutors.
Psalm 45: 3-5 says; Gird thy sword upon tlry thigh, O most mighty, with thy glory and
with tlry majesty. And in thy majesty ride prosperously because of truth and meekness
and righteousness; and thy right hand shall teach thee terrible things. Thine atows ore
sharp in the heart of thine enemies; whereby the peoplefall under thee.
Paul wrote in Romans 8:35: Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, orfamine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
(Vs. 37) Nay, in all these things we (tre more than conquerors through him tlxot loved
us.

Where do we find common ground? Is there sornething here that will bind us together
to the degree that we will be of one mind and accord in our thoughts? I believe there is. I
believe we are in complete harmony as to who it was that was found worthy to open the
book!

Revelation 19: 1l-16 says; (l l)And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse;
Faithful and True, and in righteousness he dotlt
judge and make war.
(12)His eyes were as a/lame offire, and on his head were nxany crowns; and lze had a
name written, that no man knew, but he himself (l j)And he was clothed with a vesture
dipped in blood: and his name is called The Word of God. (llAnd the armies whiclt
were in heavenfollowed lzim upon white l'torses, clothed infine linen, white and clean.
(1S)And out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it he should smite the nations:
and he shall rule them with a rod of iron: and he treadeth the winepress of the fierceness
ad wrath of Almighty God. (16)And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name
written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.
ctnd he that sat upon him was called

Now, I believe the one on the white horse spoken of here, and the one on the white
horse John saw when the Lamb opened the first seal, were the same. It was the Lord
Jesus Christ!

We see him being exalted as the only one who was worthy to open the book because
l, Paul wrote: (5) Let this mind be in you, which

he had been slain. In Philippians 2: 5-l

was also in Christ Jesus: (6)Who being in theform o.f God, thought it not robbery to be
equal with God: (7)But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him theform of a
seryent, andwas made in the likeness of men: (8)And beingfound infashion as a man, he
humbled himsel/) and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross.
(9)Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is above
every name: (|1)That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven,
and things in earth, and things under the earth; (l l)And that every tongue should confess
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

In Colossians 1: 14-19, Paul wrote the following things about Jesus: (l I In whom we
hwe redernption througlt his blood, even theforgiveness of sins:
(l S)Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature. (16)F'or by
him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and
invisible, whether they be thrones, or domintons, or principalities, or powers: all things
were created by him, andfor him: (17)And he is before all things, and by him all things
consist. (18)And he is the head of the body, the church: who is the beginning, the
firstbornfrom the dead; that in all things he might have the preeminence. (19)For it
pleased the Father that in him should all fulness dwell.

In Ephesians2'. 4-7, Paul wrote'. ft)But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love
wherewith he loved us, (S)Even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us together
with Christ, (by grace ye are saved) (6)And hath raised us up together, and made us sit
tagether in heavenly places in Christ Jesus: (7)that in the ages to come he might shew the
exceeding riches of his grace in his kindness toward us through Christ Jesus.

In Colossians 1:25&27, Paul wrote: (21)Whereof I am made a minister, according to
the dispensation of Godwhich is given to mefor you, tofuffil the word of God; (26)Even
the mystery which hath been hid front ages and from generations, but now is made
manifest to his saints: (27)To whom God would make known what is the riches of the
glory of this mystery among the Gentiles; which is Christ inyou, the hope of glory.
Colossians 2: 9&10 says this about Jesus. For in him dwelleth all the fulnes,r of the
Godhead bodily. And ye are complete in ltim, which is the head of all principality and
power.
So much could be said concerning the book sealed

with seven seals spoken of in

Revelation 5. In this lesson I may have not said anything that will give you any new
perspective. Perhaps I haven't shared even one thought that you have not already had
concerning this. Perhaps I have said things you disagree with. But let me leave you with
this. In studying this and preparing this lesson, I could not find any greater thought than
this: Jesus Christ was exalted, and was the only one that prevailed, and was found worthy
to open the book, to break the seals, and to look thereon, because he was slain, has
redeemed us by his own blood, and has made us kings and priests unto our God.

